Keeping you connected.

Coroplast 930 ALU SE
The best thing that can happen to aluminum adhesive tape:
Professional insulators appreciate its quality and excellent properties in daily use.

› Outstanding adhesive strength  
  › On all aluminum-clad lamella mats  
  › On the back of the adhesive tape  
  › On slightly dusty surfaces, making it easy to use on construction sites

› Excellent shear strength values
› Soft aluminum foil: can be modeled
› Low flammability – controlled building product with DIN 4102-B1 certification
› Less waste due to foil interliner
› Solvent-free, low emissions, odorless

Keeping you connected.
Safety and quality have a name

Further advantages:

› Visible name-brand quality – Coroplast inscribed in the core of the roll
› External monitoring: In accordance with DIN 4102 and the German BG Verkehr/Schifffssicherheit
› Internal monitoring: Manufactured in accordance with automotive standard ISO TS 16949
› Customized widths available, from 20 mm to 1,000 mm
› Adhesive tape widths are manufactured without accepted tolerances
› Non-tension manufacturing eliminates curling effect and prevents waste
› Practical 4-roll shrink-wrap packaging
› Everything you need is included: instructions, application tool, certification, batch number, etc.
› Adhesive tape width is clearly marked with a colored sticker on the packaging

Adhesive strength on an aluminum backing to DIN 1939 standard

Shear strength, 25 x 25 mm, 1 kg, RT

Coroplast Fritz Müller GmbH & Co. KG
Tapes – Cables – Cable Assemblies
Wittener Straße 271, 42279 Wuppertal, Germany
T +49 202 2681-221, tapes@coroplast.de
www.coroplast.de
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